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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, January 7, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Pat Wortham, Shane Hagstrom Jerry Spencer and Reed Schmidt.  Visitors at the meeting were Christie Kurth of Willmar Area Food Shelf, Roger Holm, Carla Rick and Pat Fluck from Hope for our city and Mary Schmidt.  Representing the city departments was Chief Trevor Berger, Fire Chief Gerald Schwartz and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The oath of office was administered by the City Clerk to Mayor Mark Olson, and Councilmen Pat Wortham and Jerry Spencer.

The minutes of the regular meeting of December 3, 2014, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom second by Wortham.   Motion carried unanimously.  

annual appointments and designations 

Appointments of commissioners and directors, Resolution 2015-01 Designation of official depositors and Supplemental depositors, Resolution 2013-02 designing council president pro teem, Resolution 2013-03 designing official newspaper, Resolution 2013-04 designing office workman’s comp and lib agent, Resolution 2013-05 designing Jim Solheid as building official and Resolution 2013-06 Mid-month bill payment by the City Clerk/Treasurer.  A motion to approve all appointments and resolutions 1 through 6 was made by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried by all.

Christy Kurth of Willmar area Food Shelf 

	Willmar Area food shelf has been in service since 1982, and is serving over 3000 households.  Currently 30 households in the Atwater area come to the food shelf.  Main branch is in Willmar with additional branch in New London.  They must follow USDA standards.  They have started a backpack program with ACGC Schools to send home food for 3 days for 24 families.  The average family comes in only four times a year.  They need to remodel the building costing $240,000 for safer parking lot and also the interior.  In March they will be doing fund raising.

Roger Holm of American Legion

	Holm explained that after 95 years of active club they have several projects.  They need new uniforms at $500 each (they need 12) which will be handled by donations. He would also like to see the city put up a memorial with all the veterans from the Atwater area on a plaque on the community center wall.  Names will cost $4 each so an estimate of (532 names) $2500 would be needed for the project. The city would maintain the project and finance it.  For several years there has no salute on Memorial Day at the Catholic cemetery, council told them to go ahead and do the salute, but remind the police department. 

	Lastly he would like to see an outdoor Veterans memorial like in Dassel.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Chief Trevor Berger reviewed the 2014 December report.  The department is now part of the e-charging for the State of Minnesota so they won’t have to run to Willmar as often.

FIRE DEPARTMENt

	Fire Chief Gerald Schwartz informed the council that every officer has now changed in the fire department, they have 23 active members and 2015 is the department’s 125th anniversary.  They are working with the Threshers to plan something during Threshing Days.  Antique fire trucks and equipment will be the theme this year.  The department is still looking for more EMTs to work with the Ambulance department.

CARLA RICK – COMMUNITY BASICS “HOPE FOR OUR CITY”

	A new program for food will being held in Atwater by buying shares ahead of time for one dollar, in exchange they will receive a bag of food for a small family.  Rick and Fluck are asking the city if they could set up the program using the Community center on Wednesday evenings.  Motion was made by Schmidt and second by Wortham to allow “Hope for our City” to use the community center every Wednesday night.  Motion carried by all.

Maintenance/parks department

	Bomstad explained that the power washer is in need of repairs.  He asked to go to wastewater school in March.  The new snowplow is on and the mixer in the water tower is on and working.  

CLERKS DEPARTMENT

	Clerk Smith received a letter from the County Assessor setting the date for the local board of Appeal and Equalization meeting.  Thursday April 9th, 2015 at 6 p.m. was selected.  Council saw no problem with the date.

INCREASE IN AMBULANCE CHARGES

	Neil from Metro-Billing Services suggested we raise the run rate to $650 and $15.00 per mile.  Motion to raise the ambulance run charges was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried by all members.

City of Cosmos request suport

	City of Cosmos is requesting a letter of support for a grant from Rural Development to build a new city hall, library and community center.  The motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham to send a letter of endorsement for the City of Cosmos.  Motion carried by all members.

DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for Atwater Ford for January 31st at the Strong Garage was motioned for approval by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried unanimously.  Dance permit for the IDK and HandleBar for the month of February was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: January 9th, 2015 (Checks numbers 25811-25824 for $19,208.64).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Hagstrom and second by Wortham at 8:40 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

